
USN visit to
Sai gon ends
HANOI – The US Navy
frig ate USS Vandegrift and
crew of 200 have com pleted 
a four-day port call to Ho
Chi Minh City, the first by
an Amer i can war ship since
the Viet nam War.

The ship visit came a
week af ter Viet nam ese De -
fence Min is ter Pham Van
Tra made a land mark trip to
the US and was the first
con crete ev i dence of a new
era of mil i tary re la tions be -
tween the for mer foes.

Dur ing the Vandegrift
visit, the crew em barked on
a se ries of pub lic re la tions
events.

On Fri day, some Amer i -
can ser vice men ex plored
the Cu Chi tun nels about 70
kilo metres north west of Ho
Chi Minh City.

The tun nel net work
stretched for 250km in the
Viet nam War.

There were other en ter -
tain ments. In re cent years
Sai gon has re gained its
war-era “sex, drugs and
rock’n roll” rep u ta tion.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp, PEng
MELBOURNE – The F-111 sup -
port base pro vides Aus tra lia’s
prin ci pal sys tems in te gra tion and
de vel op ment fa cil ity for mod ern
air borne weapon sys tems.

The rapid im prove ment in F-111 
re li abil ity seen over the last 18
months came mainly from the tight
cou pling be tween the en gi neer ing
and de pot fa cil i ties, al low ing de -
sign en gi neers to be ap plied to fix -
ing long un re solved re li abil ity
prob lems. If the F-111 is killed off
later this de cade, Aus tra lia will
lose its unique na tional tech no log i -
cal ca pa bil ity.

The im pact of the early re tire -
ment will be seen much ear lier as

fund ing is qui etly di verted from a
“doomed plat form” and highly
skilled en gi neer ing staff start
seeking other em ploy ment.

The Boe ing-operated Weapon
Sys tem Busi ness Unit (WSBU) de -
signs de vel ops, pro to types, tests
and de ploys mod i fi ca tions and up -
grades to the F-111 air frame, core
avi onic and air frame sys tems and
weapon sys tems soft ware, as well
as pro vid ing en gi neer ing sup port
for de pot main te nance.

The WSBU has per formed a se -
ries of in cre men tal block up grades
to the F-111 fol low ing the 1990s
Avi onic Up date Pro gram (AUP),

in which the un re li able and ob so-
lete 1960s core avi on ics were re -
placed with new hard ware and a
soft ware-based weapon sys tem,
more ac cu rate than most
off-the-shelf com bat air craft.

It also per mits the in te gra tion of
avi onic up grades and new weap -
ons within Aus tra lia, keep ing the
ex pen di tures in-country as well as
the en gi neer ing ex pe ri ence.

Bal ance of pay ments is sues
aside, the WSBU pro vides Aus tra -
lia with a tech no log i cal ca pa bil ity
which is unique to the US, EU na -
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 F-111 skills vi tal for the na tion



‘Boss Lift’
takes to field
PERTH – A group of 21 em ploy ers 
from West ern Aus tra lia will travel
to Penang, this week as part of a De -
fence pro gram de signed to en cour -
age em ployer sup port for the
Re serves.

The group will visit Ri fle Com -
pany Butterworth, a force of about
120 Aus tra lian Army Re serv ists
from West ern Aus tra lia’s 13th Bri -

gade. Many of the em ploy ers w ill
see their em ploy ees in the field.

WA Po lice Ser vice Su per in ten -
dent Mick Em man uel and Com-
mander Murray Lampard, for
ex am ple, will meet 11 po lice Army
Re serv ists.

The De fence Re serves Sup port
Coun cil says the three-day “Boss
Lift” pro gram will high light the im -
por tance of the Re serves in de fend -
ing Aus tra lia’s in ter ests.

DRSC ex ec u tive of fi cer Marc
McGowan said he hoped Boss Lift

would show the ben e fits that Re -
serve ser vice brings back to the ci -
vil ian work place.

“Re serves make up a sig nif i cant
pro por tion of the ADF – in fact, al -
most 40,000 Aus tra lians serve in the 
De fence Force Re serves,” said
McGowan. “As the ADF’s com mit -
ments grow, there is a greater re li -
ance on the Re serves.”

The 13th Bri gade Re serve sol -
diers, who are in Ma lay sia for three
months, are tak ing part in bi lat eral
ex er cises while over seas.
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tions, Is rael, Rus sia and other
lead ing tech no log i cal play ers.
With out this na tional ca pa bil ity
Aus tra lia would have to take such
in te gra tion pro jects over seas – and 
end up with the tech no log i cal com-
pe tency of third world na tions.

Once the F-111 is killed, the
WSBU will no lon ger have the vol -
ume of core ac tiv ity to sus tain its
skills base and will rap idly con -
tract. In prac ti cal terms Aus tra lia
will dumb down in an area where
few na tions have a ca pa bil ity – and 
many na tions are des per ately try -
ing to de velop one.

Re gional na tions such as In dia
and China are in vest ing bil lions to
build up such a ca pa bil ity. Is rael
Air craft In dus tries turns over
US$2.1 bil lion do ing ex actly this
busi ness and has an or der book of
$4.5 bil lion, mainly for ex port.

Aus tra lia is al ready suf fer ing
prob lems with deskilling across its
tech no log i cal in dus tries, which in
rel a tive terms are a pale shadow of 
ca pa bil i ties in the 1940s, 1950s
and 1960s.

In the aero space in dus try, badly 
hurt by the post 9/11 down turn, the 
loss of the core busi ness ac tiv ity

sus tain ing the Amber ley WSBU
would be a body blow. Most badly
dam aged would be the skills sets
the most dif fi cult to ac quire and
sus tain – sys tems de sign, sys tems
in te gra tion and air borne em bed ded 
soft ware de vel op ment and test ing.

There is no other air craft in
Aus tra lia which could pro vide the
re quired plat form for de vel op ing
and sus tain ing such skills.

A large pool of ex pe ri enced de -
sign en gi neers, re li abil ity en gi -
neers and soft ware de vel op ers can
solve prob lems on all ADF air -
craft, not just the F-111. At this
time the Boe ing 707 tank ers are re -
ceiv ing ex ten sive re pairs at the
WSBU fa cil ity – im pos si ble with out 
the ac cu mu lated ex pe ri ence gath -
ered in on go ing F-111 work.

The same skills could be used to 
stretch the life of the AP-3C,
C-130H and Car i bou fleets. The
WSBU is a re source which has
much to of fer the ADF in the lon -
ger term, but only if it can sur vive
at its cur rent size – a pre req ui site
for main tain ing the re quired di ver -
sity of skills sets.

The de bate around the F-111
was wholly fo cussed on is sues of

cost and air craft util ity in the short 
term – the de struc tive ef fect of the
pos si ble loss of the F-111 on the
na tion’s badly bruised tech no log i -
cal base never rated a men tion.  A
few con trac tors, hy po thet i cally
pro vid ing in di vid ual and mi nor
com po nents to the JSF a de cade
hence, are  no substitute for a
broad sys tems in te gra tion and de -
sign ca pa bil ity and the cross- plat -
form skills this gen er ates.

Aus tra lia can not af ford to take
an other ma jor blow to its aero -
space in dus trial base of the mag ni -
tude which re sults from kill ing off
the F-111. Af ter more than a de -
cade of ex pen sive taxpayers’ in -
vest ment in this tech no log i cal
ca pa bil ity, de stroy ing it be fore it
can real ise its full re turn is a mon -
u men tal waste of tax pay ers’ re -
sources. It will dump hun dreds of
en gi neer ing and main te nance staff, 
of ten with unique and ex pen sively
de vel oped skills, into an un der -
nour ished tech nol ogy jobs mar ket.

Yet again one won ders whether
fed eral cab i net have any idea of
what they have ac tu ally been sold
in the early F-111 re tire ment pro -
posal.
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